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spoken on the occasion will long ho remember.
ed, and the touching words of comfort to those
suffering from bereavement must have. indeed
been a source of consolation to the troubled
and sor hearts now around us.

Mr. Lowrey returned on Monday, 15th inst.,
to St. Margaret's Bay, with his wife and child.

Mr. Heath, wife of the present Rector, sailed
for Englald on the 25th May last, per steamer
'Carthagenifn! Mrs. Heath intenda staying a
year in England for the benefit of lier hoalth.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CÂALOTTITWN.-iSt. Feers.-Thelong felt
need of a residence owned by the congregation
for the use of the priest incumbent, or of a fond
to yiold interest suffilient te pay his bouse rent
annually, bas at lest been recognized by the
congregation, the ladies of which have under.
taken the work of providing the sum required.
Â a first stop a bazaar has been arranged tor, to
take place some tiae in the fall. All the vari-
ous societies bave elected representatives te not
togather as as an Executive committee, while
Messrs, Frederick Peters (Bernier), and W. A.
0. Morsoi have been chosen joint custodians off
the Rectory fund.

Improvements bave been made in the Hodg-
Eon Memoridi Chapel. The graceful chancel
arch, built of the bright red sandstone of the
province, bas been riobly caived. In a few
weeks the handsome woodwork of the arches
of the nave will ho. added, completing the beau-
tiful chapel, excepting the decorations of the
walls and the addition of two more stained
windows.

Parther work has been doue in the gravoyard.
It is proving an undertaking full of disappoint-
monts and discouragements to reduce the rough
condition of this resting place of the dead te
order and tidiress, but there seems a dotermi-
ration te perEevere till the ebject je accom-
pliahed.
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conversazione will take place in the evening at
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. eight o'oleck.

flaÂzuar or Wocs'roor -Tie quarterly DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
meeting of the Woodstock Deanery was held ---
at Centieville, Mission of Wioklow, on St. Siu MaiTi o.
Barnabas' Day. On preceding ove a bearty Under the rule adopted at last Session, the
service was ield in St, James' Church, the pro- Synod commenced with the administration off
cessional hymn being " Onward Christian Sol- Holy Communion in the Cathedral at 10:30 a.m.
diera," the choir beginning te eing as t the .
clergymen entered the main entrance. Rev. on tie l6ti mnt., followed by the address of lie
Alan Richard Percival Williams, the new Bshop, instead Of a sermon. It was hoped that
curate for Woodstock, ordained on June 7th, this arrangement would secure a botter attend-
1891, at Fredericton, read let Leeson; Rev. A. ance of the members of Synod at the service,
W. Teed, rector of Richmond, 2ud Lesson. The and on the firet day, and that the special Synod
prayers were read by Rev. Leo. A, Hoyt, rector service traesferred te the ovening of the firet
of Andover, and Rev. W. B. Armstrong, rector day would he attended more generally than
ai Gi and Falls and Edmundeton. As preacher whon held in the morning as in the past. The
appointed at previons meeting was net prescnt, result this year, however, by no means justifies
the su1btitute, Rev. A. B. Morris, assistant the hope-the attendance was lamentably emall
Missionary at Andover preached. Text-Acts both morning and evening.
I1, 22-24. The blessing was pronounoed by Hie Lordship in bis address, referring te the
Rev. Canon Neales, Rural Dean. The other change which had beu. made as above stated,
Cergy present were Rev. Scovil Nesles, rectr said that he concnrred in the opinion of $ynod
of Queonsbury and Southampton, and Bov. J. evidenced by suai change, that the opening
B. Fewelling, rootor of Wicklow. service in the Cathedral was as important as

On Thursday morning, June 11th, service any part in the order of proceedinge, 'we are
was held in the above Churoh at 9 o'clook, and a religions body working for religions motives
the Hcly Communion was administered, the for the promotion of true religion in our own
celebrant being Mr. Flewelling. Epistoler, Mr. country and diocese.
S. Neales; Gospeller, Canon Noales, who aiso True religion consista in communion with
gave a short address. The Chapter met for Almighty God-the Holy Pather of the whole
business at the rectory when a resolution of human family-which communion God himself
condolence was passed to the family and friende has commanded and rendered possible by the
of the late Rev. Henry Buntley Neales, former- great gift of His Holy Spirit te mon, through
ly a member of Woodstock Deanery. Aise a Jesus Christ our Lord. ' It is very meet, right,
resolution of condolence te friends of the late and car bounden duty that we should at all
Rev. Arthur Hoadley, a former momber of this times and in ail places give thanks unto God,'
Deanery. The parable of the two debtors was and I can conceive no place, or circumstanOCes,
read and discussed. more suitable than this for the rendering off

Rev. L. A. Hoyt was re-elected Deanery Divine Worship as the reverential preliminary
representative to B. and M. of D.C.S. Roy. to the conference, on all matters touching the
R. B. Morris read a thoughtful paper on the government of our Churh, upon which Con-
nords " Thîs do lu remembraue et .s" The forence we are now about to enter. At the same

.brethren, after considerable discussion of the
paper, tendered a hearty vote of thanks for hin
valuable paper.

The followin- arrangements were made for
next meeting: Aberdeen, Sept. 9th, 1891 ;
preacher, Rev. W. B. Armstrong; substitute,
Rev. A. W. Teed; reader of Paper. Rev. J. B
Flewelling; portion of Saripture te read, Por.
able of Good Samaritan.

Thursday evening, Jane 11, a ceonveraszione
was held at Mr. R. Wilmot Balloch's, where a
very pleaeant and profitable time was spent.

DIOCESE OF QUEBC.

CoAnco.-At St. Stephen's Church, on
Snnday, June 14th, thera were seventeen young
versons confirmed, presented by Rev. Canon
Foster, M.A., the Rector of the Parish,

GoRAOVILLI.-The Lord Bisehop of Quebea
administered the rite of Confirmation te six
people in St. George's Church on Tuesday, Jane
16. His Lordship was a guest of Dr. Kayes
during his atay here.

Frron BA.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocesa
visited the village on Wediesday, 1h June,
when a service was held at which His Lord-
ship admioistered the Apostolic rite of Confir.
mation to five persons.

LnqNoxVILLE.-The Annual Convocation of
the University of Bishop's College will b held
on June 25th There will he Divine service in
St. George's Church at 10.45 a.m,, When the
University sermon will be preached by the
Roy, R D. Mille, M A, The corner stone of
the new school building wili he laid by the
Lord Bishop of Quebec at 230 p.m. After this
ceremony the degrees will he conferred in the
College dining-hall. At the conclusion the
prizes wil ho distributed te the students of the
College and the boys of the school. The usual

time it muet ho borne in mind thît the addross
or Charge, which (following the cnstom of my
prdeaessors) it has been my wont to deliver
early ln the firet meeting of each session, hast
lu view a definite purpose which eh :uld not b
overlooked. After clause VIII, in ' Order of
Proceedings,'it is generally provided that ' au
addre from the Bishop shall be in order at
any time.' The practice has beon for the
Biehop, as President or Chairman of the Synod,
to lay before the delegates a summary of mat-
tors requiring thoir inteforencoe, or appealing to
their judgment or sympathy, The Synod is a
Church parliament, and it is proper for the
Chairman formally te announce the business to
be bronght up, as well as to give au outline of
snch advancoment as the Church has made
since the laat meeting. The Bishop's address
is net a sermon, but rather an instruction, pro-
perly expected from all presidents at the begin-
ning of business meetings, lay or clerical.
There le no reason, however, that snch an
addres should not he delivered in this Cathe-
dral, but quite the contrary. The question is,
will the delegates prosent themselves bore ?
They ought te do se. I hope they will. But
if for any reason they should fail, it will b my
duty te return te the cuetom hitherto observed
and give my addres, after the calling of the
roll, in the Synod hall, lest by an unfortunate
precedent I should deprive the Prosident of the
Synod of an opportunity for the full perform-
ance of hie duty.

Hie Lordship next referred te the munificent
gift of the late Mr. E. E. Sholton te the Mission
Fond of the Diocese, as follows : "Mr. Shlton,
originally from 1%ow England, settled in Mon-
treal about, forty years ago, engaging in busi-
ness, and entering warmly into ail the benevo-
lent and religions enterprises for the advance.
ment, moral and religions, of the city of hie
adoption. His quiet, unselfish, unostentations
life bas so lately closed that I do not need 'to
recall him personally te your memory. Al
who took any active part in Church affaire are
familar with the industry of his babits and bis
sense of responsibility, which made him give
te works of charity the same keen interest and
unremitting attention which good business men
bestow upon their private affaira. He ehowed
a very strong affection for the Clergy from the
beginning of his career in Montres!. His home
was open te them, his puro also, and many a
stranger coming te the diocese bas found in him
a sympathetic and intelligent friend and adviser,
Bit pei haps we were noue of us prep ired for
the munificent provision which he had ma4e by
will for the Mission Fand. It comeas t us as a
revelation of the strength of his affection for
the Church of England and hie confidence in the
ability of that Church to promote religions and
moral good and te declare that Gospel which is
able te save souls. The whole benefit of the
legacy will not be felt at once, as the property'
is charged with certain annuities and legacies,
but from the first I hope a suffloient addition to
our present resources will Le made to relieve
the Executive Committee of some of that wear-
ing. anxiety inseparable from the precarious
nature of our Church incomo, as it has existed
up te the present moment. By the 'Mission
Fond ' is understood that fund which goos to
the assistance of poor or thinly peopled districts,
and, supplementing whatever stipend the people
themeolves can afford, makes it possible to the
Bishop te appoint a clergyman te a cure of
soule; for the appointment of the clergyman
reste with the Biehop in the Missions and not
with the vestry, as lu the ase of Reotories.
The incarne of the Mission Fund, still in its
infancy, has up to the present time been weak
and uncertain, dependent maiuly upon the eub-
scriptions and donations collected annually
throughout the diocese, its mostrelible ineome
being derived irom the surplus revenue of the
Clergy Trust Fnd and the interest of the ospi-
tali o the Sustentation Fund, altogether amount-
ing in 1890 to $3,984,25. To thse source ot


